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Abstract

A 14 500 calendar year record of mercury accumulation rates has been obtained from an ombrotrophic peat bog in the
Swiss Jura mountains. The range of natural (pre-industrial) mercury accumulation rates varied from 0.3 to 8.0 Wg m32

yr31. During the Late Glacial and Holocene, climatic and volcanic signals were evident in the mercury record. Mercury
accumulation rates increased by a factor of ca 5 during the Younger Dryas cold period. Short-term spikes in mercury
accumulation rates, which correspond in time to known volcanic eruptions, occur during the late Boreal and Older
Atlantic periods, when volcanic influences on mercury deposition appear to have been intensified due to increased
atmospheric humidity. A correlation of mercury to bromine accumulation is observed throughout the pre-
anthropogenic period. During the Holocene, mercury accumulation only exceeded the range of this correlation for a
few short periods of elevated mercury deposition which correspond to known volcanic eruptions during the Older
Atlantic. During historical times, mercury accumulation rates have exceeded the range of the correlation of mercury to
bromine continuously since ca 1330 AD. This excess in mercury accumulation is interpreted as an indication of
pollution. During the industrial period, mercury accumulation rates reached 107.6 Wg m32 yr31, of which 84% was
mercury that exceeded the correlation range. Mercury accumulation rates peaked again during the 1970s, with 78.8 Wg
m32 yr31. Early 20th century pollution appears to have been dominated by non-Swiss emissions from coal burning,
whereas Swiss mercury emissions appear to have been the dominant pollution source during the mid and late 20th
century. Current mercury accumulation rates at the site are similar to those ca 10 years ago, with modern deposition
rates being ca 15 times their prehistorical average. Anthropogenic emissions of reactive brominated compounds could be
contributing to increased atmospheric deposition rates of mercury. A 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Mercury is a long-range, potentially toxic pol-
lutant which is bioaccumulated in the environ-
ment [1]. Due to its high volatility, low chemical
reactivity and low solubility in water, elemental
mercury, which makes up approximately 98% of
total atmospheric mercury, has a residence time in
the atmosphere of up to 2 yr, which means mer-
cury vapour can be transported far beyond the
regions in which it is emitted [2]. Mercury has
been found in Arctic biota [3] at concentrations
so high that they present a threat to human health
[4,5]. It has been suggested that these unexpect-
edly high levels in remote regions are due to the
long-range transport of mercury emitted from
anthropogenic sources in more industrialised re-
gions and that the atmospheric mercury budget
has tripled since pre-industrial times[6]. However,
it is impossible to determine the true impact of
anthropogenic emissions on the global mercury
budget without knowledge of the natural budget
and its variations. The natural component of mer-
cury in the environment and its dependence on
climate change [7] and geological processes [8]
must be known before the e¡ect of anthropogenic
emissions on environmental mercury can be quan-
ti¢ed.

For instance, it has been suggested that the cold
condensation e¡ect [9], originally conceived for
volatile persistent organic pollutants, may also
apply to mercury [10]. This e¡ect allows substan-
ces within a certain range of volatility to ‘grass-
hop’ around the Earth ^ that is, to be repeatedly
deposited and re-volatilised ^ until they are ¢nally
deposited in cold regions where they become con-
centrated. Martinez-Cortizas et al. [7] found a link
between thermal fractions of mercury in peat and
the temperature at the time of deposition, suggest-
ing that more mercury was accumulated in the
peat during cold periods than during warm peri-
ods.

Geological processes such as soil erosion and
degassing can supply mercury to the atmosphere
in its particulate and elemental forms, respec-
tively. Soil erosion rates are in£uenced naturally
by climate change, with decreases in precipitation/
vegetation and increases in windspeeds increasing

erosion, but today soil erosion is also in£uenced
by anthropogenic activities such as deforestation
and ploughing. Degassing of mercury from soils is
dependent on vegetation cover, temperature, inci-
dent radiation and air turbulence as well as soil
type and the soil mercury concentration [11^13].
Particulate mercury released to the atmosphere
has a short residence time (ca 5 days [14]) com-
pared to the elemental mercury released by soil
degassing and so is mainly deposited locally
rather than contributing to the global atmospher-
ic mercury pool.

Other geological processes which act as natural
sources of mercury to the atmosphere are volcanic
and marine emissions. Volcanic mercury emis-
sions through both degassing and volcanic erup-
tions are considered to be a major natural source
of mercury to the atmosphere but have proved
di⁄cult to quantify [15], with the quantity and
speciation of mercury emitted di¡ering from vol-
cano to volcano [16] as well as at di¡erent emis-
sion points on one volcano [17]. Marine emissions
from the surface ocean are thought to be in equi-
librium with atmospheric deposition to the ocean
[2], but can be increased due to increased oceanic
productivity (encouraged by upwelling, turbulence
and soil dust input [18,19]). Increased oceanic
emissions of mercury may be the reason for the
peak in mercury concentrations in the Vostock ice
core during the Last Glacial Maximum [20^22],
another example of climate change a¡ecting the
mercury cycle.

The wide range of factors controlling mercury
emissions from geological sources such as soils
and water bodies, and the apparent variability
of volcanic outputs, has made the quantity of
mercury released naturally from geological sour-
ces di⁄cult to calculate. Therefore, attempts to
determine the natural and anthropogenic fractions
of the current atmospheric and surface oceanic
mercury pools involve considerable error [23].
However, using long-term archives of atmospheric
metal deposition such as lake sediment and peat
bog cores allow us to compare pre-industrial with
post-industrial deposition rates and therefore to
quantify the e¡ect of anthropogenic emissions
on mercury deposition and also to study varia-
tions in the natural cycles of these elements.
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As bogs are ombrotrophic, i.e. they obtain all
their inputs from the atmosphere [24], and be-
cause mercury is e¡ectively immobile in the peat
column [25,26], peat bog cores can be used as
archives of atmospheric mercury deposition
[7,25^28]. In this paper, bromine is also discussed.
Although the geochemistry of bromine in peat is
not well known, mass balances indicate that it too
is at least semi-quantitatively retained in the peat
(see Section 5.3). Here we report on a study of
mercury in two peat cores from the same bog,
which together provide a complete record of the
accumulation of atmospheric mercury in the peat
for the last 14 500 yr.

2. Study site

Etang de la Grue're is situated ca 1005 m above

sea level in a protected area of the karstic Fran-
ches-Montagnes region of the Swiss Jura moun-
tains [29]. Peat formation at the site began ca
14 500 calendar years ago (12 490 V 85 14C yr BP,
ETH-23535) in a hollow underlain by Oxfordian
clays and marls. The present climate is moist con-
tinental, with an average temperature of 5.5‡C
and average annual rainfall exceeding 1300 mm.
On the dome of the peninsula, where the cores
for this study were taken, the peat has now
grown to a thickness of 6.5 m. Although parts
of the bog have been damaged by drainage, the
ombrotrophic bog on the peninsula is consid-
ered to have developed with little or no anthro-
pogenic in£uence as no drainage, peat-cutting or
signi¢cant wood-cutting has taken place there
[30]. Fig. 1 shows the location of the coring site
and its stratigraphy.

Fig. 1. Situation and stratigraphy of the coring site of cores EGR2G and EGR2A at Etang de la Grue're. The cores were taken
in 1991 and 1990, respectively, at the location shown on the top of the dome on the peninsula at Etang de la Grue're in the Swiss
Jura mountains. The depth ranges of EGR2G and EGR2A are indicated by arrows to the left of the stratigraphy diagram. Detail
constructed using data from Steinmann and Shotyk [29].
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3. Methods

3.1. Sample collection

Two peat cores were taken on the top of the
dome of the bog at coordinates CH 570525/
232150 in 1990 and 1991. The shorter, surface
core EGR2G (1991, 0^67 cm depth) was taken
using a Wardenaar corer [31] and the longer
EGR2A core (1990, 45^656 cm) with a Living-
stone corer [32]. The cores were wrapped in plas-
tic and kept frozen at 318‡C until analysis.

3.2. Analysis

The surface core, EGR2G, was cut frozen into
1 cm slices using a stainless steel bandsaw, and the
longer EGR2A core was cut into 2 cm slices. The
edges of each slice were trimmed o¡, dried at
105‡C overnight and pulverised using an Ultra-
centrifugal Mill ZM 1-T (F.K. Retsch, Germany).
These powdered samples were analysed for trace
elements including Br and Ti by X-ray £uores-
cence spectroscopy (XRF). Titanium was mea-
sured using a new analytical spectrometer for Ti
(NASTIA [33]). The instrument was calibrated in
the low Ti concentration range using liquid
atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) standards.
For higher Ti concentrations, the instrument was
calibrated using NIST 1632b and NIST 1635 stan-

dard reference materials (SRMs). The lower limit
of detection (LLD) for Ti using NASTIA is 5 Wg/g
and precision is ca 10% at concentrations 10U
LLD. Br was measured using the energy-disper-
sive miniprobe multielement analyzer (EMMA)
[34]. The instrument was calibrated in the concen-
tration range 2^20 Wg/g using information values
for Br from NIST SRMs and this yielded a linear
calibration curve. Previous analyses of Br in peat
cores from both continental and maritime peat
bogs using both XRF and INAA were generally
found to be in excellent agreement (Shotyk, un-
published). The agreement between the two meth-
ods of analysis was typically better than 10%
and often better than 5%. However, the LLD
for Br by EMMA XRF is 0.7 Wg/g, compared
to 10 Wg/g using INAA. Given that the concen-
trations of Br in peat from EGR can be as low as
8 Wg/g, the XRF technique is preferred as the
concentrations in the samples are always at least
10ULLD.

The core centres were subsampled and analysed
for bulk density, water content and Hg concen-
tration by AAS using a Leco AMA 254 according
to the procedure for the determination of Hg con-
centrations in solid peat samples described in [35].
The detection limit of the Leco AMA 254 instru-
ment is 0.01 ng Hg, with repeatability 6 1.5%.
Calibration for Hg measurement was performed
using liquid standards prepared from Merck Hg

Table 1
Summary of measurements of standard reference materials

Element Method SRM Measured value Certi¢ed value

Hg AAS NIST 1515 47.3V 3.8 ng/g, n=7 44V4 ng/g
Hg AAS NIST 1547 34.2V 3.0 ng/g, n=8 31V7 ng/g
Hg AAS NIST 1575 134.9V 2.6 ng/g, n=6 150V50 ng/g
Hg AAS BCR 60 370.7V 15.1 ng/g, n=2 340V40 ng/g
Hg AAS BCR 281 18.8V 1.4 ng/g, n=2 21V2 ng/g
Hg AAS IAEA 336 196.3V 2.0 ng/g, n=2 200V40 ng/g
Hg AAS OGS 1878-P 86.3V 5.3 ng/g, n=29 93.6V 9.2a ng/g
Br EMMA XRF NIST 1515 1.9 V 0.2 Wg/g, n= 3 1.8a

Wg/g
Br EMMA XRF NIST 1547 12.5V 0.5 Wg/g, n=3 11a

Wg/g
Br EMMA XRF NIST 1575 9.3 V 1.1 Wg/g, n= 9 9a

Wg/g
Br EMMA XRF NIST 1632b 18.1V 0.7 Wg/g, n=3 17a

Wg/g
Br EMMA XRF BCR 60 20.2V 0.7 Wg/g, n=5 20a

Wg/g
Br EMMA XRF BCR 62 11.8V 0.5 Wg/g, n=3 8a

Wg/g
Ti NASTIA XRF NIST 1632b 452V 20 Wg/g, n=6 454a

Wg/g
Ti NASTIA XRF NIST 1635 189V 14 Wg/g, n=11 200a

Wg/g
a Indicates an information value rather than a certi¢ed value.
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standard solution. Both XRF and AAS methods
were validated by measurement of SRMs. SRM
measurements are summarised in Table 1.

3.3. Dating

The EGR2G core was dated using three di¡er-
ent methods. The surface of EGR2G down to 22
cm depth was dated radiometrically by gamma
assay, using 210Pb and 241Am as described in
[36]. As an independent check on this dating tech-
nique, 14C acceleration mass spectroscopy (AMS)
bomb pulse dating [37] is also being carried out
on this core. The ¢rst date obtained by this meth-
od (11^12 cm, 1956^1957) ¢ts well with the results
of the radiometric dating, which placed 1956 V 3
at 12 cm and 1959V 3 at 11 cm. The third tech-
nique used was conventional 14C AMS dating,
for seven points at and below 28.5 cm. The cali-
bration from radiocarbon to calendar years was
carried out using CalibETH [38]. An age^depth
relationship for EGR2G was constructed from
the dated points using a second-degree polyno-
mial regression from 0 to 20.5 cm and a fourth-
degree polynomial from 21.5 to 67 cm (Fig.
2A).

Core EGR2A was dated at 31 points by con-
ventional 14C AMS at the ETH in Zurich and at
Erlangen-Nu«rnberg. Carbon ages were calibrated
to calendar years using CalibETH [38] or Cal98
[39] (sample depth 195 cm only). An age^depth
relationship for EGR2A was constructed using a
¢fth-degree polynomial regression (Fig. 2B).

4. Results

Raw data from the results of Hg, selected trace
elements (Br, Ti) and dating are shown in Fig. 3.
The form of the Hg pro¢le indicates that Hg con-
centrations in the peat have been una¡ected by
groundwater or di¡usion from the sediment at
least above 627 cm, as if this were the case con-
centrations would increase towards the bottom of
the pro¢le [40]. Hg concentrations were measured
in the clay and were found to be low (15.8 V 1.3
ng g31, n= 4). The concentrations of these ele-
ments were converted into Hg accumulation rates

Fig. 2. Age^depth relationships constructed for peat cores
EGR2G and EGR2A. (A) EGR2G was dated using 210Pb
and 241Am (surface to 22 cm depth), the 14C bomb pulse
(11^12 cm depth) and conventional 14C AMS (28.5, 31.5,
38.5, 43.5, 52.5, 60.5 and 67 cm depth). The age^depth rela-
tionship for EGR2G was constructed using a second-degree
polynomial regression from 0 to 20.5 cm and a fourth-degree
polynomial regression from 21.5 to 67 cm. (B) EGR2A dated
at 31 points using conventional 14C AMS. The age^depth re-
lationship for EGR2A was constructed using a ¢fth-degree
polynomial regression. Dated points and their errors are
shown.
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using:

AR ¼ 10½E�UBDUGR

where AR (Wg m32 yr31) is the accumulation rate
of Hg in the peat, [E] is the concentration of
the element (ng g31), BD is bulk peat density
(g cm33) and GR is growth rate (cm yr31).
Growth rates were determined using ages pre-
dicted for each layer by the age^depth relation-
ship of each core. Fig. 4 shows the AR of these
three elements plotted against age (calendar years
AD/BC).

4.1. Mercury

Hg AR varied naturally during the Late Glacial
and the Holocene until Medieval times from
EGR2A 629 cm (ca 12 500 BC) up to EGR2G
30.5 cm (ca 1330 AD) from a minimum of 0.3
Wg m32 yr31 at EGR2A 593 cm (ca 11 470 BC)
to a maximum of 8.0 Wg m32 yr31 at EGR2A 347
cm (ca 6117 BC) ^ a factor of 27. After a period
of low Hg deposition during the Aller\d (mini-
mum AR 0.3 Wg m32 yr31, EGR2A 599 and
593 cm), Hg deposition increased to form a dou-
ble peak of 1.9 (EGR2A 551cm, ca 10 062 BC)
and 2.3 (EGR2A 545 cm, ca 9863 BC) Wg m32

yr31 during the cold, dry Younger Dryas (9550^
11 050 BC). This peak was followed by a general
increase in AR throughout the Preboreal and Bo-
real from 1.0 Wg m32 yr31 (EGR2A 525 cm, ca
9227 BC) to 2.9 Wg m32 yr31 (EGR2A 437 cm, ca
7191 BC). The late Boreal (ca 7191^6900 BC) and
entire Older Atlantic (6900^4880 BC) periods
were characterised by several sharp peaks of up
to 8.0 Wg Hg m32 yr31. In contrast, during the
Younger Atlantic period (4880^3800 BC) Hg AR
dropped to a minimum of 0.4 Wg m32 yr31.
Throughout the Subboreal and Older Subatlantic
periods (3800 BC to 1000 AD), Hg AR remained
relatively low, £uctuating between 0.3 and 3.6 Wg

6

Fig. 3. Concentrations of Hg (b), Br (T) and Ti (F) versus
depth in peat cores EGR2G (A) and EGR2A (B). Dated
points are marked. Cal yr ages are from 210Pb dating, 14C yr
ages are from 14C AMS dating.
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m32 yr31 (with the 3.6 Wg m32 yr31 maximum
during the Roman period, EGR2G 62.5 cm, ca
86 AD). However, during the Middle Ages, start-
ing at approximately 1332 AD, Hg AR began to
increase. The average Hg AR from EGR2G
65.5 cm (the beginning of the Christian era) up
to the start of the increase at EGR2G 30.5 cm (ca
1332 AD) was 1.8 V 0.7 Wg m32 yr31. This in-
crease continued up to a peak in Hg AR of
107.6 Wg m32 yr31 at EGR2G 20.5 cm (ca 1911
AD). The Hg AR observed at EGR2G 20.5 cm is
the highest of the entire pro¢le and is over 13
times its highest natural value.

Hg AR decreased during the ¢rst part of the
20th century to a minimum of 9.4 Wg m32 yr31 at
EGR2G 16.5 cm (ca 1937 AD) but increased
again from EGR2G 14.5 cm (ca 1948 AD) up-
wards, to peak again at EGR2G 8.5 cm (ca
1973 AD), with 78.8 Wg m32 yr31. A smaller
peak, of 63.1 Wg m32 yr31, is seen at EGR2G
1.5 cm (ca 1988). Sphagnum moss samples col-
lected at the same location in the year 2000 had
Hg concentrations very similar to that of the
EGR2G core surface (34.7 V 5.0 (n= 5) and
35.5 V 2.2 (n= 3) ng g31, respectively), indicating
that Hg accumulation has not changed appreci-
ably in the last ten years.

4.2. Titanium

Titanium, an indicator of soil dust input to the
bog, had basic AR of ca 2.4 V 0.8 mg m32 yr31

during much of the Holocene but also showed
periods of elevated accumulation. These were dur-
ing the Younger Dryas (a double peak of 30.6 and
44.7 mg m32 yr31 at EGR2A 553 cm (ca 10 128
BC) and EGR2A 543 cm (ca 9797 BC) respec-
tively), several peaks during the late Boreal and
Older Atlantic, most notably at EGR2A 435 cm
(ca 7160 BC, 23.0 mg m32 yr31), EGR2A 429 cm
(ca 7069 BC, 15.1 mg m32 yr31), EGR2A 387 cm
(ca 6545 BC, 13.4 mg m32 yr31), EGR2A 379 cm
(ca 6458 BC, 18.1 mg m32 yr31), EGR2A 375 cm
(ca 6416 BC, 45.3 mg m32 yr31) and EGR2A
295 cm (ca 5419 BC, 16.9 mg m32 yr31). A gen-
eral increase in Ti AR began at EGR2A 218 cm
(ca 3600 BC) and continued until a peak during
the Roman period at EGR2G 64.5 cm of 24.21

mg m32 yr31. This increase is anthropogenic and
was caused by increased soil dust inputs due
to the clearing, burning and ploughing of land
[41].

Ti AR remained relatively constant during the
Dark and early Middle Ages (8.5 V 2.6 mg m32

yr31 from EGR2G 48.5^30.5 cm, ca 422^1332
AD), followed by a period of slight elevation
from EGR2G 29.5^23.5 cm (ca 1400^1800 AD,
15.1 V 4.2 mg m32 yr31). The industrial period is
marked by a peak in Ti AR of 74.0 mg m32 yr31

at 20.5 cm (ca 1911 AD), followed by two further
20th century peaks of 84.4 and 88.6 mg m32 yr31

at EGR2G 8.5 and 1.5 cm (ca 1973 and 1988
AD), respectively.

4.3. Bromine

The Br AR pro¢le is very similar to that of Hg
throughout most of the pro¢le, with peaks of 1.9
and 1.6 mg m32 yr31 during the Younger Dryas
at EGR2A 553 and 545 cm (ca 10 128 and 9863
BC), respectively, followed by a general increase
during the Preboreal and early Boreal. The late
Boreal and Older Atlantic periods are not charac-
terised by large peaks for Br AR as they are for
Hg. However, some peaks in Br AR do occur
during this period (most notably the peaks at
EGR2A 393 cm (ca 6611 BC) and EGR2A 293
cm (ca 5385 BC) of 2.4 and 2.5 mg m32 yr31,
respectively, all of which are associated with a
simultaneous peak in Hg AR. Throughout the
Younger Atlantic, Subboreal and Older Subatlan-
tic periods, the Br AR pro¢le again mimics that of
Hg.

Like Ti and Hg, Br AR also peaked during the
Roman period at EGR2G 64.5 cm (ca 37 AD,
2.2 mg m32 yr31) but remained low during sub-
sequent historical times until it increased from a
pre-industrial average of 1.0 V 0.3 mg m32 yr31

from EGR2G 48.5^23.5 cm (ca 400^1800 AD)
to 7.8 mg m32 yr31 at EGR2G 20.5 cm (ca
1911 AD). Unlike the AR pro¢le of Hg, this in-
dustrial period peak was not the highest of the Br
AR pro¢le. Rather, the most elevated period of
Br AR occurred from EGR2G 9.5^1.5 cm (ca
1970^1988 AD), with the highest value occurring
at EGR2G 8.5 cm (ca 1973).
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5. Discussion

5.1. Mercury

From the pro¢le of Hg AR shown in Fig. 4, it
is obvious that natural Hg deposition has not re-
mained constant since the last glacial interval. The
peaks observed during the cold, dry Younger
Dryas period may be partly due to the increased
soil dust inputs shown by the increase in Ti, which
were due to the arid conditions, increased wind
strengths and decreased vegetation coverage.
However, the increase in Ti AR (ca U10) was
over twice that of Hg AR (ca U5) during this
period. Other possible reasons for the Hg AR in-
crease are increased particle scavenging due to
increased atmospheric dust, increased deposition
and decreased re-emission (as in the cold conden-
sation e¡ect, above, due to decreased tempera-
tures) or increased oceanic productivity (caused
by greater mixing due to increased wind strengths
and/or greater nutrient availability due to in-
creased dust inputs) causing an increase in oceanic
Hg emissions to the atmosphere, i.e. these periods
of Hg AR elevation are a climatic signal.

The sharp peaks of elevated Hg AR during the
late Boreal and Older Atlantic periods represent
episodic, large increases in Hg AR within a rela-
tively brief time interval : these are thought to be
volcanic in origin. Volcanic emissions are a major
natural source of Hg to the atmosphere [23,42].
During the period after a volcanic eruption, Hg
deposition could be increased not only by a direct
increase in atmospheric Hg concentration from
the volcanic emissions themselves but also by
the increased formation of soluble Hg compounds
in acidic atmospheric water droplets (other dis-
solved volcanic gases such as HCl and H2S reduce

C

Fig. 4. Rates of net atmospheric deposition of Hg (black
line), Br (grey line) and Ti (light-grey line) at Etang de la
Grue're versus age (calendar years BC/AD) from the Late
Glacial (ca 14 500 calendar years BC) to the present. (A)
Data covering the modern period from ca 35 BC to 1991
AD, obtained from peat core EGR2G. In the inset, pro¢les
from 1855 to 1991 AD are shown in detail. (B) Data cover-
ing the Late Glacial and Holocene from 12 500 BC to 650
AD, obtained from peat core EGR2A.
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the pH of atmospheric water droplets). The peaks
match the time periods of known eruptions [43].
For example, during the late Boreal, from ca 7191
to 7099 BC, a period of elevated Hg AR occurs
(431^437 cm, 2.6^3.5 Wg m32 yr31) which corre-
sponds in time to a cluster of European erup-
tions; Hengill (Iceland) ca 7180 BC, Nemrut
Dagi (Turkey) ca 7087 BC, the West Eifel Vol-
canic Field (Germany) and Pantelleria (Italy) ca
7050 BC [43] as well as the Massif Central
(France) at 8230V 140 14C yr BP [44]. The peak
of 3.4^6.0 Wg m32 yr31 at ca 6876^6825 BC (415^
411 cm depth) is likely to have been caused by
eruptions of Kra£a (Iceland) ca 6850 and 6800
BC and the peak of 4.2 Wg m32 yr31 at 405 cm
(ca 6751 BC) by an eruption of unknown origin
observed in the GISP2 sulphate record at ca 6721
BC. The peak of 3.6^5.0 Wg m32 yr31 (393^389
cm, ca 6611^6587 BC) could have been caused by
two eruptions of unknown origin which appear in
the GISP2 sulphate record at ca 6614 and 6555
BC and/or an eruption of Chaine des Puys,
France, ca 6550 BC. Two more eruptions of un-
known origin which appear in the GISP2 sulphate
record at ca 6397 and 6360 BC could have caused
the peak (3.6 Wg m32 yr31) at 371 cm (6374 BC).
The largest peak of the entire pro¢le (3.1^8.0 Wg
m32 yr31, 355^347 cm depth, ca 6204^6117 BC)
corresponds in time to another cluster of Euro-
pean eruptions: Nemrut Dagi ca 6213 BC, Kar-
apinar Field (Turkey) ca 6200 BC, Etna (Italy) ca
6190 BC, Kra£a ca 6150 BC and Pantelleria ca
6130 BC. The timing of the peak at 337 cm (3.0 Wg
m32 yr31, ca 6003 BC) corresponds to an erup-
tion of Chaine des Puys ca 6020 BC. The peak at
329 cm (3.8 Wg m32 yr31, 5906 BC) was probably
caused by the eruption of Vesuvius ca 5960 BC,
which was one of the largest eruptions of the last
10 000 yr. The peak at 325 cm (2.8 Wg m32 yr31,
ca 5856 BC) matches the time period of an erup-
tion of Hekla, Iceland, ca 5850 BC. Another erup-
tion of Nemrut Dagi, ca 5320 BC, could have
caused the peak at 293 cm depth (5.0 Wg m32

yr31, ca 5385 BC). Eruptions of Etna, Italy, ca
5150, and Nemrut Dagi, ca 5085 and 5152 BC,
correspond in time to the broad Hg peak (2.0^
2.5 Wg m32 yr31) from 277^281 cm (ca 5092^
5169 BC). However, because of the uncertainties

in the dating of both the peat samples and the
volcanic eruptions, it is not possible to say with
certainty which eruption caused which peak in Hg
AR.

Concentration peaks generally do not occur for
other elements during this period, except for the
aforementioned peaks in Ti and at 435 cm (ca
7160 BC), where there is also an increase in zir-
conium and rubidium concentrations, possibly
due to the eruption of the Massif Central at
8230 V 140 14C yr BP [44], and at 375 cm (ca
6416 BC), where zinc, zirconium, iron, manga-
nese, nickel, lead and rubidium concentrations
are also high. At 295 cm, small peaks in zirco-
nium and rubidium concentration are also pres-
ent. In a replicate core from the same bog, a
peak in gold concentration was found at 360
cm [45], which corresponds well to the EGR2A
Hg peak at 355 cm. Except for the sets of
peaks mentioned above, the peaks in Hg do
not correspond to peaks in these other elements.
Also, the ratios between lithogenic elements do
not show any speci¢c change for the periods of
increased Hg accumulation, which indicates that
dust deposition at EGR has the same mineral
composition during periods with and without vol-
canic eruptions. This indicates that Hg does not
share the fate of other elements emitted by vol-
canic eruptions, with Hg being emitted as a gas
and transported further from the source whereas
the other elements mentioned above form part of
the ash fraction and are mostly regionally depos-
ited.

Several regional volcanic eruptions are known
to have occurred during other periods covered by
the pro¢le apart from the late Boreal and Older
Atlantic. However, eruptions during the other pe-
riods appear to have had much less in£uence on
Hg AR at Etang de la Grue're. The humi¢cation
pro¢le from the EGR2A core (Roos-Barraclough
et al., in preparation) shows that the late Boreal
and Older Atlantic were periods of unusually high
e¡ective precipitation (precipitation^evapotrans-
piration). Thus, it appears that the increased at-
mospheric humidity during these periods intensi-
¢ed the e¡ect of regional volcanic eruptions on
Hg AR, either by increasing the probability of a
precipitation event during the period of increased
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atmospheric Hg concentration after an eruption,
or more likely by providing additional atmospher-
ic water droplets in which Hg is more readily
oxidised than it is in the gas phase. Hg oxidation
rates have been shown to increase in humid air
[46].

The rapidity of the increase and subsequent de-
cline in Hg concentrations and AR indicated by
these sharp peaks indicates that there has been
negligible diagenetic migration of Hg in the peat
pro¢le subsequent to its deposition from the at-
mosphere. Thus, these peak forms support the
argument that peat bogs faithfully preserve the
record of atmospheric Hg deposition, as suggested
by other workers [25,26].

Moving on to historical times, the most notable
peak in the Hg pro¢le is that of the industrial
period at ca 1911 AD. Hg emission estimates
for Switzerland [47] do not indicate high emis-
sions during this time, so it is assumed that this
increase was due to transboundary pollution,
probably from coal burning, which peaked in
France, the UK, Belgium, Austria and Germany
in 1912^1915 and then declined due to the out-
break of the ¢rst world war (WWI)[48]. The
assumption that this peak in Hg pollution was
dominated by emissions from coal burning is
supported by the existence of matching peaks (at
20.5 cm, ca 1911) in Pb and As AR (44.7 and 7.5
mg m32 yr31, respectively). Lead peaks at similar
depths were also found in three replicate cores
from Etang de la Grue're [49].

Coal production increased again in France, Bel-
gium, Germany and the UK between the wars,
whereas the Etang de la Grue're record shows rel-
atively low Hg AR during this period. This is a
surprising discrepancy, as pollution from coal
burning would be expected to be dominated by
these major coal-producing nations, particularly
Germany, which borders Switzerland to the north
and produced over 5 000 000 000 tons of coal
between 1919 and 1937. Two of the countries
bordering Switzerland, Italy and Austria, pro-
duced relatively little coal during this period.
Italian coal production was low prior to WWI,
peaked in 1918, decreased until 1931, then in-
creased sharply to its 20th century maximum of
4 908 000 tons in 1942 [48]. Thus, the Italian rec-

ord of coal production also does not ¢t well to the
Etang de la Grue're Hg AR record. However,
Austrian coal production peaked in 1915 at
38 354 thousand metric tons per annum, but
then dropped dramatically to 2830 tons in 1920
and, in contrast to that of other European coun-
tries, remained low for the rest of the century.
Minimum production was reached in 1945 (2138
tons), followed by a slight increase until 1957
(7029 tons) and then further decline [48]. There-
fore one possible explanation for the form of the
Hg AR record at Etang de la Grue're is that Hg
deposition at the site was dominated by eastern/
northeastern sources. Northeasterly is one of
two dominant wind directions at Etang de la
Grue're, forming ca 21% of the total [50]. More
studies are required before this hypothesis can be
con¢rmed.

The Hg AR pro¢le ¢ts well with Swiss emission
estimates for the rest of the 20th century after the
industrial period peak at ca 1911, which supports
the indication of the predominance of easterly
pollution sources provided by the agreement of
the pro¢le with the history of Austrian coal pro-
duction. During the ¢rst part of the century after
the peak at ca 1911, a slow increase in Hg AR is
observed in the pro¢le, corresponding to a grad-
ual increase in Swiss emission estimates. Ca 20%
of Swiss Hg emissions during this period are
thought to have originated from coal burning in
homes [47]. The chlor-alkali industry and steel
production were the main industrial contributors
to this gradual increase in emissions. High Hg AR
during the 1970s was caused by municipal rubbish
incinerators, where measures to reduce emissions
have since been taken. Modern Hg emissions
from Switzerland are dominated by municipal
rubbish incineration and the steel industry. Aus-
trian emissions are presently ca a factor of 2 less
than Swiss emissions [47,51]. Fig. 5 shows the
agreement between the form of the Hg AR pro¢le
at Etang de la Grue're and northeastern/eastern
pollution sources.

5.2. Titanium

The Ti pro¢le is shown in Fig. 4 to demonstrate
that Hg AR is not greatly a¡ected by soil dust
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inputs. During the Younger Dryas, a 10-fold in-
crease in soil dust (in combination with other ef-
fects, such as lower temperature and probable in-
creased oceanic emissions) resulted in a less than
¢ve-fold increase in Hg AR, indicating that less
than half of the Hg deposition was connected
with soil dust inputs. Also, the increase in Ti
AR caused by the development of agricultural
practices in Switzerland from ca 3600 BC did
not cause an increase in Hg AR.

5.3. Bromine

Of the 19 trace elements studied by XRF, only
Br showed a correlation to the Hg pro¢le. (Nei-
ther single nor multiple correlations of lithogenic
elements to Hg were signi¢cant and adding litho-
genic elements to the Hg^Br regression did not
increase the correlation signi¢cantly.) Br is pri-

marily supplied to the bog by precipitation [52].
Although the geochemistry of Br in peat is not
well known, it appears to be retained in the
peat. A mass balance was used to compare the
mass of Br stored in four Etang de la Grue're
peat cores, including the EGR2A and EGR2G
cores, to the input of Br from precipitation. Using
the concentration of chlorine in rainwater at
Etang de la Grue're [29] and the ratio of Cl to
Br in seawater [53], the concentration of Br in
rainwater was calculated. This was multiplied by
the average annual precipitation at the site to give
the annual Br input from precipitation to 1 m2 of
the bog surface. The average mass of Br stored by
1 m2 of peat per year was calculated by multiply-
ing the peat bulk density (g cm33) by the peat Br
concentration (Wg g31) for each slice, then sum-
ming the result for the entire core and ¢nally di-
viding the result by the number of years the core
spanned. The results of the mass balances from
the four Etang de la Grue're cores showed Br re-
tention of between 55 and 70% over the last ca
14 000 yr. This is an acceptable indicator of reten-
tion when variations in precipitation over the time
period are taken into account (Roos-Barraclough
et al., in preparation). The remainder is thought
to be lost in runo¡ or as volatile organic com-
pounds [54].

The majority of Br supplied to the bog is ex-
pected to be oceanic in origin. The oceans supply
the atmosphere with Br not only from acidi¢ed
sea salt aerosols but also through biogenic (mac-
roalgae) emissions of reactive organic Br spe-
cies such as bromoform (CH3Br), CHBr2Cl,
CHBr2Cl2, CH2BrCl and CH2Br2, compounds
which dissociate by photolysis and reaction with
OH on timescales of 2^3 weeks to several months.
The resulting Br atoms react rapidly with ozone
(O3) to form Br oxide radicals (BrOc) [55]
although some reactive organic Br persists near
the tropopause [56]. There are, however, also ter-
restrial sources of atmospheric Br such as the re-
lease of volatile methyl bromide (CH3Br) during
litter decay due to the halogen-methylating ability
of wood-rotting fungi [57], biomass burning [58]
and abiotic oxidation of organic matter [54].
This abiotic production of volatile organic Br
compounds from Br3 has been observed in peat

Fig. 5. The record of Hg accumulation at Etang de la
Grue're for the 20th century from core EGR2G (black line)
is shown to match well with emission records of northeast-
ern/eastern pollution sources. Austrian coal production [48]
(dotted shading) matches the form of the Hg AR record at
Etang de la Grue're during the early part of the century,
whereas Swiss Hg emissions [47] (solid shading) match the
form of peat core record during the latter part of the cen-
tury.
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waters and is a possible re-release mechanism of
Br from peat.

5.4. The correlation of mercury and bromine

The correlation observed between Hg and Br
AR throughout the latter Late Glacial and Holo-
cene indicates either that the biogeochemical
cycles of these two elements are similar, that
they are linked to one another, or both. Both
Hg and Br in the atmosphere are ultimately oce-
anic in origin, the rate of release of both being
partly dependent on oceanic productivity. Also,
both can be microbially methylated to form vol-
atile organic compounds which have short atmo-
spheric lifetimes. Br oxide radicals have been
linked to the atmospheric chemistry of Hg and
are thought to be responsible for the Hg depletion
events observed during polar springtime [59].
Although it is not possible here to determine the
cause of the observed correlation, we have been
able to quantify the relationship and use it to help
distinguish between natural and anthropogenic
sources of Hg.

The relationship between Br and Hg concentra-

tions for the EGR2A core (Fig. 6), which covers
the period from ca 14 500 to ca 800 calendar years
BP, de¢nes a wide but well-de¢ned band. Br and
Hg have been covarying proportionally between
two limits. Of the almost 300 samples measured,
only 13 lie outside this broad band (three of them
dating from the Medieval period). The points de-
¢ning the upper and lower limits of the band were
used to determine the equations of the two rela-
tionships linking Hg to Br concentrations.

Except for the 13 outliers, the Hg concentration
of the peat samples can be operationally de¢ned
as a type of simple two-component/mechanism
mixing model, one with low and the other with
high Hg concentration. The particularity of this
model is that both components are de¢ned by the
functions (Eqs. 1 and 2) in Fig. 6, which are based
on the Br concentration. For a given sample, the
proportion of Hg due to each component is cal-
culated as:

Proportion Hgh ¼ ðHgt3Hgeq:1Þ=ðHgeq:23Hgeq:1Þ
ð3Þ

Proportion Hgl ¼ 13Hgh ð4Þ

where Hgt is the total Hg concentration in the
sample, Hgh is Hg due to the high concentration
component, Hgl is Hg due to the low concentra-
tion component, and Hgeq:1 and Hgeq:2 are the
concentrations calculated using the Br concentra-
tion and the corresponding equation. These two-
component/mechanisms of Hg accumulation have
been e¡ective for the entire Late Glacial^Holo-
cene period, so we assume they correspond to
constant sources. The correlation could indicate
that: (1) mechanisms enhancing Br deposition
also increased Hg deposition, (2) a fraction of
the Hg deposited was deposited as Hg-halides
and/or (3) because the internal evolution of the
bog promoted both Hg and Br accumulation.
For the outliers, an excess of Hg (Hgex) was cal-
culated from the di¡erence between total Hg and
that obtained from Eq. 2. This excess is assumed
to correspond to Hg from non-constant sources
and/or individual events such as volcanic erup-
tions.

Fig. 6. Correlation of Br to Hg concentration in core
EGR2A. Points used to determine the upper and lower limits
are circled. The lower relationship was de¢ned by the equa-
tion: ln[Hg]= 3.85E35 [Br]+1.93 (Eq. 1) and the upper rela-
tionship by the equation: ln[Hg] = 3.92E35 [Br]+2.99 (Eq. 2).
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The correlation to Br does not rule out the
importance of other atmospheric oxidants of
Hg. It is possible that one of the relationships
Hgh or Hgl represents the variation of both Br
and Hg input to the bog with variations in pre-
cipitation. Precipitation can in£uence Hg deposi-
tion not only because precipitation causes wash-
out of particulate Hg from the atmosphere but
also because most oxidation reactions of atmo-
spheric Hg (e.g. by O3, OHc, HOCl and OCl3)
occur in atmospheric water [60]. The other rela-
tionship may represent a true link between the Hg
and Br cycles, involving the oxidation of atmo-
spheric Hg (facilitating its removal from the at-
mosphere) by reactive Br species such as BrOc.
The deposition rates of other halogens could
also be linked to those of Hg. However, at this
time we have no data for other halogens in con-
tinental peats. Details of reactions of atmospheric
Hg with species of other halogens such as HOCl
and OCl3 are outlined in [60].

Because Hgex was obtained as the di¡erence
between Hgt and Hgeq:2, it represents a minimum
estimation, as Hgh is likely to have been less than
its calculated maximum value during these peri-
ods. The Hg AR contributed by each of the three
components/mechanisms (low, high and excess)
was obtained by applying their proportions to
the total accumulated Hg. The variations of
Hgl, Hgh and Hgex over the last 14 500 yr are
shown in Fig. 7.

Hgex occurred exclusively during the humid
Older Atlantic period and Hgex peaks correspond
well to known volcanic eruptions, as detailed
above in Section 5.1. Several known regional
eruptions are not visible in the record. This could

6

Fig. 7. Record of the components contributing to net Hg de-
position for the last ca 14 500 yr. Hgl (light-grey line), Hgh

(grey line), Hgex (shaded line) and total Hg (black line) accu-
mulation rates are shown plotted against age (calendar years
BC/AD). Hgex occurs almost exclusively during volcanic
events throughout the Late Glacial and Holocene periods
but continuously since ca 1330 AD. (A) Data for historical
times (ca 35 BC to 1991 AD), obtained from core EGR2G.
In the inset, the time period (ca 1330 AD to present) in
which modern Hgex occurs is shown in detail. (B) Data cov-
ering the Late Glacial and Holocene from 12 500 calendar
years BP to 550 AD, obtained from peat core EGR2A.
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simply be due to low Hg emissions but also to
meteorological conditions around the time of the
eruption. Wind patterns, atmospheric humidity
and the timing of precipitation events could a¡ect
the in£uence an eruption had on Hg deposition at
the site.

5.5. Hgex : an indicator of anthropogenic mercury
pollution

Hg and Br deposition were correlated within
the limits of the relationships Hgl and Hgh

throughout the entire ca 14 000 yr period repre-
sented by the EGR2A core except for a few short
periods, which can mainly be attributed to vol-
canic in£uences. This means that the relationships
can be interpreted as de¢ning the range of natural
AR during periods of low volcanic in£uence and
can therefore be used to identify periods of un-
naturally high Hg deposition, i.e. to separate
natural from anthropogenic Hg deposition. The
equations determined from the mainly pre-anthro-
pogenic EGR2A record were used to calculate
Hgl, Hgh and Hgex for historical times from the
EGR2G data (Fig. 7A).

Metallurgy certainly involved the use of Hg
during the Roman period, such as amalgamation
for gold and silver recovery, which was used as
early as 500 BC [61]. A peat core from the Penido
Vello bog in northwest Spain showed a detailed
relationship between the record of accumulated
Hg in the peat and mining and metallurgy in
Spain back to the Celtic period [7]. Guilding of
silver or brass using Hg is also described by
Vitruvius (50^26 BC) [62]. However, these small
industries were apparently insu⁄cient to drive Hg
deposition in Switzerland beyond its natural
boundaries, as Hgex did not appear during histor-
ical times until the Middle Ages, ca 1330 AD.
Several contemporary texts [63]) describe various
medical and industrial uses of Hg during the Mid-
dle Ages. After ca 1330 AD, Hgex has been con-
stantly present, indicating that Hg pollution has
occurred ever since.

The period of time in which Hgex has been
present is enlarged in Fig. 7, inset to panel A.
Hgex peaked at ca 1790 AD (7.0 Wg m32 yr31),
then again at ca 1911 (90.3 Wg m32 yr31), when it

made up 84% of total Hg AR. After a decrease to
4.1 Wg m32 yr31 ca 1937 (43.6% of total Hg), a
general increase occurred until ca 1973, when
Hgex AR is calculated as having been 45.2 Wg
m32 yr31 (57.4% of total Hg AR). However,
this low percentage of Hgex is caused by high
Hgh, which is due to an increase in anthropogenic
[64] Br deposition during this period. Thus, the
true component of anthropogenic Hg may be
higher than Hgex. The same is true of the peak
at ca 1988 (25.3 Wg m32 yr31, 40.1%).

6. Conclusions

A complete, 14 500 yr long record of Hg accu-
mulation rates in peat has been obtained from a
bog in the Swiss Jura mountains. This is the ¢rst
complete record of Hg accumulation from the
Late Glacial to the present. It shows that the
natural component of the Hg cycle is variable,
with natural Hg accumulation rates at the site
ranging from 0.3 to 8.0 Wg m32 yr31 (a factor
of 27) during the Holocene. This is in agreement
with the Penido Vello peat core record from
northwest Spain [7], which also indicated natural
variations in the accumulation of Hg in peat in
the range of 1.5^8.0 Wg m32 yr31. A strong cli-
matic signal was observed during the cold, dry
Younger Dryas, when Hg accumulation increased
by ca 5 times. Volcanic eruptions appear to have
been the cause of sharp peaks in Hg accumulation
throughout the late Boreal and Older Atlantic
periods, when high levels of e¡ective precipitation
apparently intensi¢ed the e¡ect of regional erup-
tions.

The highest Hg accumulation rates of the entire
pro¢le were observed during the modern period,
ca 1911 (107.6 Wg m32 yr31), 1973 (78.8 Wg m32

yr31) and 1988 (63.12 Wg m32 yr31). Whereas the
peak in the industrial period is thought to have
been caused primarily by transboundary pollution
from coal [48], the upper part of the pro¢le (mid
and late 20th century) matches well with Swiss Hg
emission estimates [47]. Hg accumulation rates at
the site are currently ca 15 times their historical
pre-industrial average.

Hg accumulation was shown to be mainly inde-
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pendent of soil dust accumulation (indicated by
Ti), but correlated well to Br accumulation for
the entire ca 14 000 yr long pre-anthropogenic pe-
riod contained in the record. The limits of the
range of this correlation were de¢ned. The few
short periods during which Hg accumulation ex-
ceeded the range of this correlation during pre-
industrial times correspond to the dates of known
volcanic eruptions. The range of net Hg accumu-
lation rates de¢ned by the correlation to Br was
interpreted as being representative of the range of
natural net Hg accumulation rates during periods
of low volcanic in£uence. The occurrence of Hgex

was interpreted as being indicative of volcanic or
anthropogenic in£uence.

The Br^Hg concentration relationships de¢ned
in the older peat section were applied to the data
from the surface peat core, which formed during
historical times. Hgex was present in the modern
pro¢le from ca 1330 AD onwards, with major
peaks occurring at ca 1911 (84% of total Hg
AR), 1973 (57.4%) and 1988 AD (40.1%).

The correlation of Hg to Br deposition suggests
the possibility of a link between their geochemical
cycles, possibly through oxidation of elemental
Hg by reactive Br species in the atmosphere.
Should this be the case, then anthropogenic emis-
sions of reactive, Br-containing species could be
contributing to enhanced atmospheric Hg deposi-
tion rates.
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